ette.
#ubUf&et) ty> mutijojitf.
From COur-jDap September 8. to §9ar-t>a? September 12. 1681.
lay their s\eautsts before HU Majesty ' HU Majesty
was Graciously pleased to appoint the most t\everend baWhitehal, Sept. 7,
ther in God, Bis Grace tbe Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, and the Kigbt Reverend Father In God, t/ie
^Hlsday was published an Order of His Lord Bishop of London, or either of them, no receive
Majesty in Council, dated the.28t.hof all the said Requests aiid Petitions, and to present tke
thc lalt Month at Hampton-Court; fame to His Majesty, tb the end such Order may, be given
wherein His Majesty is pleased to De- therein as shall be necessary.
clare, That fLe holds Himself obliged in
P H t LLOYD.
Honour and Conscience, to Comfort and Support all such
ajflitted Ptotestants, wbo by reason ofthe BJgots and Se-Fienna, Sept. a. The Emperor is now at Oedenburg,
venties which ate us'd toxvatds tbemupon tbe account where
of
the Dyet continues its endeavors for the lettheir i\eligion, shall be forcedto quit tbeit Native Coun- ling thc Matter of Religion j and we arerold than
trey, and shall desire tofieltet themselves undet His Mathe Emperor has "Declared, he will consent that such
jesties i\oyol Protection, for the prejervation and freeChurches as have been built by thc Protestants, sliall
exercise of their t\eligion; And in order hereunto, Hk be restored to them, but noc those they formerly
Majesty was pleased further to Declare, Tbat he will got from the Bjiman Catholickj. In the mean time,
Grant untaevety fuels disttejsed Protestant, who shallic becomes every day more and more notorious,
come hiiher for refuge, and reside here,Hts Letters ofthac Count Teckley has in rca'ity no thoughts. Qf
Denization under tbe Great Seal, without any chargebringing things to a composure, however he endeawhatsoever ; and likewise fucb further priviledges and
vours to disguise thc Matter; there iS a. discourfp
immunities as arc consistent with the Laws, for the Liberthathis Troops have fallen upon thc Regiment-cjf
ty and free exetcife of their Trades and Handicrafts; Baden, and defeated i t ; andon thc other'side itijs
And that Hit Mayesty will likewise recommend it to bit
said, that thc Statei assembled at OederBur^, wiH
Parliament at tbeir next Meeting, to pass an AH for assist thc Emperor with 1800O Foot and 100,0 Drarthe general Naturalization of all fucb Protestants at goons, which they will raise themselves.
'shalt come Ovet as afotefoii; And sot tbe futtbet enlarg- Strasburg, Sept. $• r Thc French troops that werf
ing their Liberties and Franchises grantei to them by in Alsace arc gone into their-FWintcr Quarters;
HU Majesty, as reasonably may be necessary sot tbem.
though its said that part of them have Orders to
And sot tbeir encouragement, His Majesty it likewisemarch towai ds Daupbine. The French have laid a
fleafed to Grant unto them,That they shall pay no greatTaxe of 200000 Livres upon the Upper and Lower
er Duties in tny cafe, than His Mayesties own NaturalAIfoce, Santgau and Brifgau, to be employed for thc
born Subjetls; and tbat theystsall have all tbe Priviledges
building certain Religious Houses, Instead ofthisc
ttnd Immunities tbat generally His Majesties Native that were pulled down at Friburg, in order tp thc
Subject" bave j sot the Introduction of tbeit Chilenlarging the Fortifications.
dren into Scho/ih and Colledges. And BU Majesty
Francsert, Sept. 7. The French Ambassadors that
mas likewise pleased to Order, That all HU Majesties
arc to assist at the Conferences, are cofne to Hogf\9
Officers, both Civil and Military, do give akjnd Incep-within a League of this City, where its believed
tion to all such Protestants as stall arrive within anythey" will continue till the Imperial Ambassa lois
of BU Majesties^ Forts in thU Kingdom, and futnifi arrive here • they came hither' twfodays since incogthem witbftee Passports, and give them all assistance
-KfotaseeaHou'e", and having done it, returned
ahd furtherance in their fourneys to the places to which
presently to Hogst. The Swedish Minister has tathey shall desire to go. And the slight Honourable the
ken liis place in the" Dyet at i\otUbo.nnt, as thc DepuLords Commissioners of BU Majesties Treasury arety
toof the Duke of Bremen, Pome+eri, and Deuxponts.
giite Orders to tbe Commissioners of HU Majesties Cu- jHatnburg, Sept, 12. Thc Plague- is very viostoms, to suffer the said Protestants to pass free withlent in Maegdeburg, An" if-ji-j/r/JfiShitJ that has been
their Goods and Houfboldstuff, whether of a greater or
Trading in thc lost-Indies on private. Accounts, is
a smaller value, together wim,.tbeit Tools and lnsttu- com: into thc plbe; and wc ; arc told that an Arrest
ments belonging to tbeir. Crafts, or Trades, and geneis laid upon her,
rally all what belongs to them, that may be Imported, ac-Brussels, Sept. 1*5. The Prince of Parma continues
cotding tothe Lows now in force, without exalting any,
/lill at Antwerp, much afflicted with the Gout. The
thing fromthem. And for tfie further Relief and En- Nations ofthis City, cannot yercometo any agreecouragement of the said necessitous Protestants, HU Mament in tlic Matter of thc Subsidies "his FTi*ghnefs
jesty hith been pleased to giva. Order fotai genetal Brief
Demands of them; Yesterday they were Assembly
through'HU Kingdom of England, Dominion of "Wales,
and appointed several persons' to attend hk HigW
and Town o/Bcrwick, for Collecting the Charity of ness^ and to. represent; to- him the-Re-ribnl v^h-fthey
aS well-disposed persons, for tbe relief of the said Pto-cannot' csmply witl) bis Highnesses Defn<1nds!»tillftitestants, wbo maystandin needtbetof. And to tbe end, tlsfactrcin be given then^jq&mppoirsts^toncehijng
that when any such come ovet,being Strangers, tbey -may
their Priviledges. Ffoiri Qwrvrxy. we-*aV8 "h+ Ajck$fa where to Address themselves tofittingpersons,<to
couiat, that the-Cpifti'-flte&ar-eagal-i brofteniir},

and

and that Monsieur PeSetier, thc first of the French . the time of Tour unhappy Exi'e; notwithstanding Tour
Commi.sioners was retu- n;d to Lille, having obtain- I many and great Temptations to the contrary ; In your
ed che lib.'rcy of Navigation on the Spanish Rivers, mtreiful Indulgenceto Tour Subjects at tour miraculous
which wasd mandcd for rhe V elk Is belonging to I{,stjuraticn; in Tour having .maintained our said i\ethe French Kings Subjects. From Strasburg they lifstm ivith t)ur civil Liberty ond Property by Low
wiirc, thac notwithstandirg the great prepa, ation*. esioblifoed; and Last-y , in assuring us by Tour late
of the Ficnch towards holy they continue on Gracious Declaration, Thot Tour Majesty will make
tlwcTTie very apprehensive thac cue design is really the Excellent Laws of the Land tie Rule of Tour Goaga!lit them. From Cologne they tell us, that the vernment both in Church and State, and endeavour the
Popes Internuncio, the Emperors Commissioner, Extirpationof Popery.
an! the Bishop of Strasburg do joyn in their EndeaIn testimony of our thankfulness to Godt\ and Tout
vours for the composing the Affairs of Liege.
Majesty for these great B.effmgs ani Favours. We
Hague,iept. ie. The Prince of Orange is still at most humbly and cordially engage our selves, with tbe
Dieren, nor is it yet known when he will be back hazard of our Lives and Fortunes ( as both by our nahere. Prince Casimir, Stadtholder of Friefland has tural ond sworn Allegiance we are bound ) to Defend
been in this Town several days, but intends now and Maintain ToMr Majesths Royal Person, Heirs,and
to lecurn home very suddainly. From Germany lawful Successors, Crown and Dignity, against ah* Powe have an Accounc that the Dyet at %atiibonne has pish Contrivances and other Devices whatsoever, prayfinally agreed on the Quota's, ot Proportions of ing fof'Tour Majesties long ond Peaceable Rjign, and
Men to be raised by the several Circles, for the everlasting hoppinejs hereafter.
forming thc Army of 40000 Men, which is tobe
To the King's most Ercelfenf Majesty,
kept on foot far the des ncc of the Empire, At
thc fame time we arc told that the French King has
The Humble Address of tbe Mayer, Magistrates, and
Declared, that hcwill most Rt ligioufly preserve-the
other the Inhabitants of the Burrough of Warham,
Barrierc in Flanders; and as sor thc Dependencies,
in the County of Dorstc,
that he will pretend to nor.ebut what of right belong
to him- and that he is goirgto employ his Arms
Dread Sovereign,.
towards Italy.
Ot the man*- "Words, but the seasonable Actions of
ParU, Sept. 1 j . The 8th Instant the Sieur Tobotda,
Subjects ^eotprels their Loyalty to their Prince, the
Envoye Extraordinary from th; Prince Regent of Sense whereof naketh us humbly to Lodge this Address at
Portugal, had his first Audience of thc King; there Your Majesties Feet; Alliiring "four Majesty, that in thele
isa discourse as if difficulties might yet arise con- few Lines there is comprehended that faithful Obedience
Divinity Coramandcrh, and as much as Humanicerning the Marriage of the Duke oi Savoy with thc which
ty can pay.
Infanta of Portugal, The Troop, continue to maj-ch And this we do most sincerely Profesi with all poflible
towards Italy; Monsieur de Louvoy is gone thac way, Gratitude, from rhat assurance which Your Majesty hath
tobe present, as is said, at a general Rendezvous given us by Your late Declaration. of maintaining our
Religion as i t i s now eltaWilled, and our "sights ana Prithat is appointed to be held; In che mean time vileges,
as they are now enjoyed; for which, whilst we lire,
People make divers conjedlurcs concerning thc de- we will serve Your Majesty and Your lawful Succetfbrs to
signs ofthis Army- and some arc of opinion, that the utmost, against aU rebellious Opposers; and when we
notwithstanding these appearances, the King hasnot Dye, we will as much as in us lyeth, Entail our Allegiance
those that flaall Jucceed us, thar our Childrens Chiltaken his thonghes from Germany- Several Pcrici- on
dren intheir first Language may lay, andpraV,
ons have been Presented to thc King on thc behalf
God Save the i**. / N G.
of thc l*rotestants, who Iye ac present under such
great hardships and oppressions, but we do not hear
Plymouth, Sept. 6. This day arrived here an open
that they have had any good effect.
Shalop, having on Board between 40 and 50 French
Paris, April 17. TheUst week one Baranton was Protestants, who lived abouc Rocbelt there came
broken upon the Wheel, being Convicted of High ouc'with rhjs, four Boac« more, one of which ws
T.eason, in being privy to a design against the hear is put into Dartmouth, buc of the other Chrcc
Kings Pcrsoiu Some dayssincewere likewise execu- we have not as yec any Account,
ted cwo Persons, Condemned by the Chamber of
Portsmouth, Sept. S. 1 uelday in the afternooon
Poylonings. The discourse is, that the Courtwill came into this Harbor the Jbenix to refit, and yeremove the beginning of che next Month to Cham- sterday came coan Anchorac Spitthead, Wit Majehor ; but this alters not thc opinion many have, that sties Shig thc Dover, Captain Deering Commander,
they sliall luddainlyhcai of the Kings going towards from the Downs.
Itaiy or Germany. From Rome we have A,l\ ice, that Wbitebo', Sept. 10. On Thursday their Majesties
the Pope has made a Promotion of sixteen Cardi- w^nt from hence for Newmarket, intending topasi
nals. The Duke ef Orleans has b«cn very ill.
some short time there.
Whitehal Sept. 0. The following Atldressci have
Advertisements.
been pi esented to His M ijelty.
Aken away npon Litton Down, h/ four Highwav-Men,o»

N

T

Thursday lalt, towards ri«; Evening, a Grey Mate abont14. hands and half high, Trofs and Walks, Ihe was lately
Rowell'd has a great Cold upon her As also a Gold Watch,
with a Gold Chain, and1 a Goldjtudded Cafe; made by ^Sribur
Manini. Whoever gives Notice of either t i e
The humble Address ofthe Mayor, Alt*crmcn, novtof'Si.
Watch or Mare to Mr. Thomas Milt-'n at his House in Hmdeand" Commoo-Councilof the Scap ,rt -and Bur- C,urt in FI etfirtri, or at Mr. Fnm's CotFee-House in De*
rough of Lever pool, in thc County-Palatine of verettx Curt in EJst-Buildings, shall hive40>-, re\vard.
Hereas the ljlorfe-ka'r at Petelfridge iiutbe County of
Lancaster,
.-tafford, which by an. antient Charter ou^ht yearly
tobegin npon t h e a j day of Seputhber, and continue for the
Most Dread Sovereign,
ipaceof eielrt "istsys, having tcirmerly been disordered, was
the two last, years, refuted by a Subscription made by the
E Tour Majesties most Loyal Suljills hold it
Gentlemehof
ihe Countrey, that they would not sell their
out; Xatjr most Solemnly and Publickly HOrlev
to
a. Month before ihe laid -time; but bring them into
Acknowledge to Jour Ma jesty,the great Ble£mgs which
the laidt'iir; Thii. is therefore, to gjvefurfherNoti'cerhereGodbatb f leafed tovoucbjafe usin lour Majesties stedof, i"o thAfall Buyers and Sellers may repair rhithtt; at the
laid legal tusw.
faff adherence to the true Protestant Religion, during

Io tbe Kings most Excellent Mxtysty.
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